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THE DAILY BULLETIN

mlNTKU AND FUnLtSUBD

EVERY AFTERNOON F
IKltrT SUNDAY BT till

itally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

kt tiii orrin

28 k J28 Merchant St.. Honolulu, B. I.

sIlHbt'KIPl'ION-B- u Doi.labs Via
in Honolulu at Kirrr Oentk a

Month, In advance.

1'i WHHKLT BULLETIN

- IB I'll 111,1811 Kl) -
HJVU3R.Y TUHISDAY

vi KntiR Dullard a Yiab to Domestic,
.ud Kivk Dollarh to Foreign bnbscrihers
uaysble In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

HONK IN SOFKUIllH STYL.

i.V) t IIOl'll I'KLKPHONKt r i'

far I'. O. KOX a!)

I ( Daily Hullktiu la printed mitt pub
llslicd by the Duty Bulletin Publlshliu
Company, Limited, at Its oltlce, .Mer
chant nl reel, Uoiioltitu, Hawaiian Isl
amis. Daniel I,ogan, editor, rebidee on
A lakes street, Honolulu aforesaid

Address letters toi the papei Killtot
Uulletin," and business letters "Manager
Dully llullctiu 1'ubllshlug Coiupuny '
Unmg a pernnunl address may rnus'H item)
n attention

riuuiuoaa Carda

I.KWK118 A OOO KK.

IIIII'IHTKKK IDU lAI.lt I l.ll M hit 4K

i.i. i Mm or llUILUINU MaTASUIji

fort Htreet, Honolulu

M IIA(JKKKU) OO

l 1'tlVVIHHl'tll HIIIM

iru-- l Kurt mill llit-r- htrn It. Miiiiniiiiit,

JNO H SMITH 1Kb

iKTt'iM.i IhMllMhi, tint

Alnliilktnm, tvuliiiia, Unnnii.

IHOH LIN DBA t.
M ni'rnTilHiNM JeWSI.SI ki w .Teu- -

AKEK.

Kumi Jewnliy a upeumlty l'itrlimil
attention paid to nil klndr of repair

Cumpbull IIloislc. Murchant Btreet.

BONOLOLU IKON WOHKH,

n KlH.lNAb, BllllAR MlLI.H HniLlkl.,
Cinii k. Ikon IIramc aho l.r

1'ahtihoh.

Mnt'tuiirry til Kvery Deo..iipuoii il mle m
tinier. Partiuulitr MtUiiilinii paid to Blilps
LiiiiTomituiiiK, ion wors HieimtKit ai
hhort Nutici.

HO YEN KKK & CO.,
41 Nuiiaiiii Hlrwt

Tinsmiths. Pinmbino, Etc.

CltOOKRKY and OI.AHRWAKK.

FRED. IIAKRISOjN".

CON'iMcACTOH AX BlTILDKlt.

Kstlmatca given on nil kinds of Urlck,
Iron, Btiiiio and Wooden Buildings. Job-
bing of all kinds Building Material for
buIo. 510 and A12 King street. Ketldence
Telephone, Bell 227; 1. O. Box 11.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
1400 Van Ness Aye., B. P., Cal.

Elegant Apartment for PatieuU.
(LXUTBIU1TT IN NXBV0D8 DIBIAHIS.

Dr. Muoro oilers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care- -
mi treatment, llefers to II. K. Macfarlane.

ooo--u

Atlas Assurance Go.

OT iOXT330X3

a8Eta, . . . 110,000,000.

II W. SCHMIDT & SONS

Apenl" for Hawaiian Talnnd

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND -
HAVY CONTRACTORS

G.J. Walt.kb, : ; Manager,

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

iljimit.fcci
ilFFKK K(iK BAL

K UTILIZERS
li. imn mm

Cei&oni'fld Hign Grade Caot lauurtte.

r if also prepared to Ink .inters to

MmivirM, JNf. 01110.1111 kOo H uall
F"rptlllac-r- porta

insuring prompt dniwi

liOH.LD LLV-tM.-

fW Thin I superior Faint Oil uun
lamln,1 ii ss ,)u"..ieiu man Uloeed HI and
plying a IhsIWik l' Winncy to colon.
Weed witli tlrlet It gives a aplanuld Hrxir
urfarie

Lime Oement,
tMPINiiDBIIMAKb

SAl.Ml.h

FtMrhMk Caanmu Co.'k Uorued Beat uall
IlIU
or

ittirmi fAInT on

GmniKiiiiiiiH, Koortng fi Papers,

Hdeni Sleam Pipt Gottriuc

jArbitra (harnoad, BDKinol h Etor-lAKti- oa

Paini
lil-iml- ungiiiro (oi Vnoauii. I'ttnt

Wm.G.Irwio&Co.
l.lMITKDi

Win (i linn. CifflKlBill diitl JlniiBKer
Clnus Hiirrckelit
W M OIrd hKirelnrv ami Treasurer
TIiho i) I'nrln- - Auditor

3ifc.r Fa.ot.ore
AND

tUlHHlOU A.kTHIItM

m.r it rn

DcuHoic Steamsliip Company,
if NA KKAMllbOU. OA1.

Hku. Tm., 881. Mdtual Tl. )7.

P. o. IIOX 321.

Ei'OlsrOT-iXTL-U

'iirrijige Miuiufactory
I2K ,v 130 F011T STUKKT

Carriage Builder
AND UKFAIUKK.

IN ALL ITBBlacksmithing IIHANCHKH.

OnlerH from the other Inlands In

llulidlng. Trimming, PalntlnQ, Etc., Etc.,

Promptly Attended, to

W W. WIUGUT, Pimip.
Hnreesoir n f. Wrat,l

M ji BOTH I'KI.KI'llllNKh 414

III 'STACK & CO.

COAL
aiiiiIh -- m uy tiuaiitltv-bat- r (run.

to a liin

CHARCOAL.
from mir Iimk to any tpmiilltr

In lengths ami bawed or Bplll
from a bair to any iuantlty; also

WHITE & BLACK SAND

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd

Cor. Allan & Port Bti., Honolnlu.

IJOl.I.TRTER A CO.,
tnw tf A peat

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyator Cocktails I

Bauor Brunaen 1

Frodorickeburff Boer I

Straight and Mixed Drluks
Of All Kiuda and Best Quality,

Southwest Garner Kino Naaana 81.

BEACH GROVE
WAIKIKI.

Bathing and Picnic Resort
For Families, Ladles and Children.

TKKM8 UKAHONAULK.

UBAS. F. WARNEH, : : ; : Manager.

The Europ tan Lunch Rooms
CHOCK BINO, Proprietor,

Hotel Struct, nearly opposite Bethel
titreet,

First-Cltu- s Heils at Moderate Prices

At all Hours. Patronage Sollolted.
1167--3 ui

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

AM) tha)

Occldeotai and Oneutai S. S. Go.

For YOKOHAMA and B0NQI0NQ.

Hteaiueri of the nbore Oouipanlei will
at Honolulu on their way to the bdoyk

on or about the following dates:
Strur "CHINA" January 22, 1833
Htmr"OOKANIO". .February 1, 1H03

ntmr "CHINA" April !i IM
Stinr "COPTIC" April 30, 18')3
Htmr "CITY UF I'KK INU'

Juno i, 1M)5 HtmrStinr "COPTIC".. . . July 10, lb'13
ytmr'CITYOKPKKINa"

Aun list 10, 1MI3

Btmr "COPTIC ' . Hrptembtr in, WX
Htmr "CHINA' . Dctuner St. 18 IS

Siiiir"C01TlC" ...November W, ISU3
Hlinr "CITY OK I'KklNo"

DeueinburUrt, IMA)

Foi BAN PRANCltlUO 0

dteamert of the nbore Coiiiiiatuiiti will
rtt Honolulu on their wav from Hone
and Yokohama to the Ikivh Hiii on

atMiot the (ollowlnr ilalc:
atmr"GAKU(J". February HI. 1ki"
Btrur "1'KHU" Marcli , IK'Jb
Himr "CAKM"' Mirfl W IM'

Hnir'OUINA" .. May.U IS'O
Htm COPTIC" . .June 17, IMiJ
Htm "Ui' OFPKINU'

Jii'y 17 IMj
Btmr "UKI OIC AuKiisi '. l6'X
atmr" 1TY OK UIO in: J iNKIItw' c.i.

. .Beph'iulitir (I, IS'i'i
Stinr "CHINA". Oo.oberH, IMA'

btmr". Ol'l'IC" ..Ni.ven.borll, Ift'i'i
8imr"0lTYOKPi:KINO'..

IJifOiuber ), IJ'.Ij
Hiinr"! OfTlU".. .Innmiry Ift, in,
Btiiir ' CHINA" .Kourimry 21, F!1

imS OF PASSAGE ABU AS FOLLOWS

"t YOKO TO 1I0MII
IfAM A CONII.

CaDin . IIMI ( 1173 OU

Cabin, round trip 4

months at- - ik in'i M.
Cabin, round trip I'i Fimouths iti2 jt ilb , I
Kuropoan HUmtak' W IIC

Panneiiitern navliiK full intr sill I...
'1

allowed 10 lrcent ol! return fan-- if rmrn-- l T.ii if within twelve month.

aw-- foi Kreliclit anil Pmk rtpply tn Fr
T

H. flACKFELD & CO.,
rl

m ti Auontfl.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

liisiralian Mail Se.ivicr.

For San Francucci
1'

I In mitt Fine Al Htel Hlea ,

" " r.MARIPOSA
Of lot Uremiic riteamship Uimipnui .

bedueat Honolulu frntn Bvlnr tnd Anrl
Inml on or about

February 7th
iV'i'i ""J .'.' ,or lu" l,boT" f01 "lt'Si all a anil PaHHHugeraonorarmut that date

Pur Sydney and Auckland :

Mir Nk nnd Fine Al HU-- I Hteaiiuhl

"ARAWA'
Ol Hit- - UteaiiiL btuaiiidhll Coililinii) will
he due at Honolulu from Ban r rauiiiano.on or aiMinl

Januax-- y 17 th,
"u, " hiye prompt aesimwii with

Malls and Passengers for the above porta

I lie uiidersigiietl are now prepared lo Issue

NiBOUGH TICKKTS 7U ALL FOINTii

IN THK UNITED STATES

For further nartlntilnr. rMiriiiiiu
Kreight or Passage apply to

WM. Q. IRWIN t CO., Ltd.,

general ayenta.

Oceanic Steaisbip Go.

Time Tatole
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu tave Honolulu
from ti. K for B. K.

Jan. 2(1 Feb.2
Feb 23 Marcli'J
Match 2.1 . Marcli HO

April ai Aprll27
May IS Mav25
June 16 June 22
July ia Juiyau
Aug. 10 Aug. 17
Bent 7 Bept It
Oct.6 Oct. 12
Nov.2 Nuv.M

THROUGH LINE

from bati Frauctsei. from Bydney toi
for Bydney, Han Frauclsno

Arrive ilimolulu litavt Honolulu.

AKAWA Jan. 17 ALAMKDA Jan. 10
ALAMKDA .Feb. 14 MAKIPOHA Feb 7

MA1UPOSA Mar 11 AKAWA , Mar. 7
AKAWA ...Apr 11 ALAMKDA Apr. 4
ALAMKDA May I) MAKIPOHA May 2
MAKIPOBA .JuueU AKAWA .. May 30
AKAWA.. ..July 4 ALAMKDA June 27

AbAAlKUA , AUK 1 MAUII'08A.Jllly25
MAKIPOBA.Aug.2'J AKAWA . .Allg.22
AKAWA. .. .Bent. VU I Al.AMKDA.8epu 10
ALAMKDA. .Oct, 24 MAUIl'0UA,0cl.l7

Canadian-Australia- n

itoinirt ot lb abore Line, ruunlun lu uouueuttoii wllti tit.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
lletwiwn Vancouver, It. 0., and Bydney. N. B. W., and calllnx at Victoria, II. 0.

Honolulu and Buy Fiji,

a.:r,H! dxj.hi AT
On or about the datm

From Byduoy and Buvu, for Victoria From
and Vancouvor. B. 0.:

A'AIIHIMOO" Kebiuary 1

huiir"MIUvi:itA". . .March I

Blmr"WAHItlMOO" .. . April I

Through Tlckati buraed tram Honolulo lo

rastuiiT and rAsaiituRft auihtsi
I). McNICOlili, Montreal, Canada.
K01IKUT KKKK, Winning, Canada
M M. BTKUN. Ban Kranclsco, Cal.

MoL. nilOWN Vanrouver. B. 0.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

PIMK TARLK
WKIHT, frcK. H I HOSK, ueo.
Ci,t. J. A KINO, P. rt hup'.

Stinr. KIN A ID

CLARKE. Cnotmaodar

Will al'4 l. m. untuhliiK l

l.ahalna Mnalaea Hnv ami Makmia the
same day; Mnhiikona, Kawaihatt itid Ijtu
lauoelioe tne foliowini? 1hv r'ivinif l

tKe on icf vutlni:

LKWMI IIIINIII V V AHRIVk IIONOI.l'LL'.

Krl'af. Jlttt t'ri lay . , ..Jan. 2.
Tueniay . J II I fiiHHi'ny .Feb. D

nlny . Fell. eb. Ift
niM.lay .Fell Tueiility . Feb. ?(l

Friday. M-- r. f r.ilay .Mar. 1
ueilay . ..Mnr T Mar. ID

Frld . M . L...I.I....r .- - .Mir. 2i
crilay April 2 i I'lieriluy April II

Kiidnv A pi I vi l rruittx. p it 'li
'ItU'rllliy A pr I 2 TueMlny April il)

day . .tinv ;i i ithIiin. May HI
iiiMiay M ' I 1'llHK.IUV .tiny 21

Friday Mk erliley. May 'il
uerdiiy Julie I TiiiTilny June II

my June 14 I rlthiy June 21
luuLiliiy . J it UU25 Tun iluy. J l 2
fcrnlny Jiiij fi mj .hi 12
Tin-- M ..July in I tiVKtlay J il 5 2.1

eridiiy . July i'i Fi 'day Aug. 2
Tui'Mluy viu II TneMliiy AUJ. 1J
Krnliiy. Aug. II Frl .1 i ug.
Tuesi.uy Aug n rui'j-ila-y 3
Frl uy . hep il . rrlitn -- t pt ill
Tuesday Hrpt. 17 Tilrsdty hep. 21
Friiiiiy. .St pi. -- I I I'll my o . 4
TlleniUy . . tH'l. n I TiPsday. Oct ir
Friday .. Oo .10) Friday O t. 2 1

Tuesiiay ,. Ofl. "JllTii'Mlny No. 0
I'rlituy . Nov. I Frl n v Nov , 13
luesJsy. Nov. HI I Tiienlay Nov, ,'ii
Kntln Nov V.I rildnj I lee I)
1'im-tlu- y Die, OfTueMluy D v,.17

idii). Dm. I'll Frldut Deo. it
Keturilllin, W'll leave. Hilt, ill 1 o'clock

M., loin-lul- l at iMiiipahiMhor, Maliu-kou- a

and Kawathae same day, Makens,
Maalnea I Icy mi I Laualna the follfwlniday trrivlngat Honolulu the afternoon
of 'lu s ii a and Frltlas

ttf No Freight will lie rreelveit nHfl
IV noun nn day of nailinv

Strar. CLATJD1NE,
O&JICHOM, Coiumandaf,

Will Uave Honolulu TnesUa, a at .1 r m..
tiiuehliig r' K'r.ljiilu' Hn Ifemoa ami
Klpaliiihi, .Mi u l Ketiirmug -- irive ai
HiiiHiliiln rmiiday mornings

Wl oil nt Nuu. K up , o i iihii id dip
olc.i'h moiiih.

tm - No Freight will he reoelvert After
4 P. M, on lay of sailing,

This Cnmpnuy will reservet Ihti right to
iiuiku uliungi-- in the tlmuot ilpiirtiiu-- and
arrival of Its sduiuers without uollcuuud
It wl'l not bo ruaponsibltt for any u 'fi

nriilng tin rufriuii
t'oii!lgiieea must bo at thu Landings tu

recuiMi their Freight; th h Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight utter
It lias been landed.

I.tvu Stock only nt owner'M risk.
This Cuiuiiuny will not he rt"oulbio for

Money or Valuable of passengera iiulvsi
pluccd in the care of Pursers.

l'Hssoii).crs are reiiunsted to imrchase
tickets b fore embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to uu additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per coin.

A I TOM A M. A

Wholesale Retail.

riu.L una or

Japanese' Goods!

Sill and Cotton Dress Goods,

ItU), to. alto., tc.

Silk, Lukhi ;i(ul Cnipe Shiits

OF COMPLKTB BTOOK --

Made by Yamauiya of Yokohama.

iMT When you are iu need ot any Hue
of Japanese Goods, glye us first nail and
save KoiiiK. all around town

ITOH A, 1ST,
aoa JFoiX at-- , n.x Otxatata Koum

Steamship Line

HONOLULU
below, stated Ttl.l

Victoria and Vancouvor, fi O.,
for Suva and Byduoyt

Btmr"MIOVKIlA" January 21
8tiiir"WAHKIMO'J" February 24
Btrur"M10VKHA"... . . March 24

Canada, Onltad BUtei and Coropa.

For Frelitht and l'nsiace ami all
(ieneral Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd.
Agent' for tht Hawtibin llaiuU.

Gained in Strength
READ WHAT l ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 1

did for the Intnllil llmiRliler ( al'ruin
Inrnt l.owrll Trnilfliiitll.

"My iliiiiiliter li.nl fur a Iiiiik time been
truiililt'il Willi violent headaches nml sleep.
leivnesi. Him v.nt p.ile. li.ul no iippetlle,
amt a loilna lleli rnpltny. Hb tutik
v.irliim remeillcs for her tmuiile. but

cd no bcucOt until slio coiiiiueiii.ed uiIiik

lkmi L'iaiV

S3sr"Wi3wBBfc
5agiEflsFais taCgaJL,

Aer'n StMapirllM. After taking half a
bottle, she begin to feel better. Ilya coti.
tliiiied me of ibli meillolne, tier nppetlte re-
turned, tier clieeki began to 111! out nnd show
color, she Kilned In AtreiiRth, her lirnilai'lit't
ilitaiiH-nreit- , ilie slept lietter, unit now Hit) 1
k!i feelt like n new person " '. I'. t'(lii:i
iiaix, B I.) on Ht., Iiwt'll.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has Curod Others, Will Curo You
Mdbrlir.J.U.AerACu.,U)well,MAii,UJiJV.

Hollister Drug Co., Ld
Sole Ageiita for the Id pubi'o of Huaali.

tya64itj
General Business Agent

Wrlwr, Colli I'tor mil topjlf.
IIOUSKS - AND - KOOUS

l,ae. and ltelltetl.

A Thori.uh Know'e.lpeiif 'lo v, t'o ntry
and P i pb'.

ntnMIHKS SATISKAIIMIN TO

fJU Olllie with A. P. Pet rsou Kinlni-iiiaii- u

street 1207.1m

Regan Vapor & Facie Gas

hm k Liuiiik !

TOE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be surruibcil for motive
Kiwer.

MTHKND FOlt 0ATALOUll- K-

JOS. TINKER,
1033-- tt Bole Agent, Nunuiiu street

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Morchant 1 Tailors

Hotel tit., under Arlington Hotel.

Latest Patterns in Suitings
tleeelved by Kvery Bteaiuer

PERPBCT PIT OR NO SALB.

M. T. DONJNELL,

rATKNTEK AND SOLE UANUFAUTUIIER

OF THK

New Patented Poi Strainer

All Onlers or ComiuunlcatioHM
addressed to K 0 Hall it Bon, L'd.,
(who hav them on sale), or to M. T.
Donuell, a ill receive prompt attention.

lliO-l- f

Oity Oaiuuage Co.,
Corner King and llelhel Hta.

- BOTB TBLEPQ0NE8 113 -
Fine CarrlagoB &c Oivll Drlvuru

To be had at all hours

J. S. ANDKADIfl,
lUtt-- U Manager.

Hawaiian

Christmas Cards !
just
of

CHOICE
ORIGIN A li

ARTISTIC
sidii

Water Color. Gams of his
tho
and

: i : AIJ30 : : :

Beautifully Colored

Photos

Bond Somnthliif; Hnwnilnn to Your
Frlonils Abroad.

KING BROS.' ART STORE

Motel Street,
AGAIN TO THE FRoNT

B.g "Clevelanil" Victuihs!

Fivo FiratB and Throo BuconUs Out ot

El rht ItllCAB

At Kaplolanl Park, Dec. 23, ltUll. of

Dexter and Atkinson
To "Cleveland" Stars.

U- - t'liniuberlaln won easy on a" tie ve
lanu."

rtr Al Ul run hoi n the truck r. cor.l In
2'.M1H -- II u .1 of 4 2-- 0 Jllll.

liexier ns nil the I'pen

Cleveland Bicycles & Tires
aim: Fsr

II. E. wIvLKK.il,

ROBBER STAMPS !

I BROWN & KUBEY,
I WATCH AND CLOCK DEALERS

I Goods sold on Weekly or Monthly

I payments.

I 4 Msionlc Tempts, Alikta 8UL
I HONOLULU, - H. I.

California Fraitilatt
Corner KIiik and Alaleu B a.

rami's K li'igmtors

By Kvery HtMiiper from Biu
Iruncltfo wllti

LYosli Fruit, Oystorp,
Salmon, Poultry, l'.tc, Ktc.

u SAVE MONEY"
C 3,. COXjX-XiT- S,

TIIK

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOH
Fenders, Dahes, B'tirni Aprons, Ktc.,

nt I.an est Possible Prices, and
Workmanship of the Host.

1 Ubii I'lrsUclass Material of my own Im-
porting. Manufacturer ol all kinds of
llurucss.
Workshop 210 King Htriot near Mauuukca,

P, O. Box t'.xl.

POUND NOXIOK.

IHHKUKIlVaiVKN TO ALLNl persons that there are lit thu novum- -

meiit Pound ut Muklkl, Jim. 10, !', i
Kstray Horses, viz t

1 ltfuck Mare branded "P. B. ' llllld left
foot.

I Koau Horse bran led "Iv Wo" III ml l.ft
foot, w hlte spot foielieiid.

1 Itlack Horse braudetl "K B" hind right
foot, w hlte spot forulit ail.

Any periun or persons owning these
iiuliuulsure remiciieil to come aud take
the same on or before 12 o'clock noon, Jan.
2(1, li, otherwise sahl niiliiialswiil ousoiu
at puPllo utltlioii on Id lUio and hour,

W KAAPA.
1235-3-1 Pound Master,

A PUZZLED NOVELIST.

He Wits Used to Dotoctivee, but Tula
Boston Gaumcui Amnzed Uiin.

Tho oxpross from tho west was
in, nutl a travelor ntpppcd out

tho sido door of tho Albany sta-tio- u

into tho outstrotchod arms of
fourloon Bostou cabtnou and hack
tlrivorn, says tho lJostoti llooord.

Tho traoIr, a stoutly built matt
botwuon 0 and 1U, with a jjood-hu-morc- d

faco and a solid, dark mils-tach- o,

selected one whom ho detect-
ed in partially putting away in tho

tjockot of his overcoat a doi- -

eared copy of Carlylo's "French
Itovolutiou." Tho cabman touched

hat iti modest appreciation of
favor shown by his now faro,
after bundling a largo valiso

upon tho dah-board- , opened tho
door aud stood waiting with a keen
twiuklo of expectancy.

"You may take mo to Young's or
or Parker's perhaps," said tho

traveler, with a distinct English ac-

cent and a decided iutorrogatio
in his voice.

"Pardon me," was tho immediate
answer, "but I think you'll find Maj.
1'ond waiting for you at Parker's."

Tho traveler's Jaw quivered for a
moment, but only for a lotneut.
After darting a sharp glnnco at tho
cabman, ho boned, as if obeying or-

ders, aud entered the vehicle.
The ritlo was a noisy one, but

brief. Kattlu r.ittlo bump -b- atter
- bump! The fate, glancing

through tho glas in tho front of tho
carriage, found his man sittiug'as
erect an the JL10 man ol Jaay
Churchill. As tho cab rolled into
.School xtrcot tho travelor sank into
tho corner of tho cushioned seat iu
tho altitude of deepest meditation.

A moment more, seemingly, aud
tho door opened. Tho stoutly built
passenger felt in his pocket for
change.

"11 it is not too great an intrusion,
sir, 1 should greatly prefer a ticket
to your lecture. If you have none

tho printed ones with you your
agent would doubtless honor one of
your visiting cards if penciled by
yourself."

Tho passougor showed signs of
strong inward emotion.

"Come, come, 1 am not accustom-
ed to bo beaten at my own tricks,"
said ho almost grutlly. "Tell mo
how you have ascot tamed this, and

ou ahall litvo tickets for your whole
family, and such cigars as you miioko
hero in America beside, breaking
at the end into a smile.

"UI courno wo all kuow tlial you
were coming on this train that is,
all of the membera of our Cabmen's
Literary Guild," was the half apolo-
getic reply. "As it happens, I am
tho ouly muiubur on duty at this
station this morning, aud 1 had that
advautago. If you will excuse other
personal remaiks, jour coat lapels
aro badly twisted downward where
they have been gra.pi'd Uy tho per-
tinacious New York reporters. Your
natr has the Cjunkorish cut of a
I'hiladelplua baiber, and your hat,
battt red at the brim in front, shows
where you hate lightly grasped it in
tho htiugglo to stand your ground
at a Chicago literary luncheon.
Your right oirslue lias a largo
block of lSiiihiltj mud jtitt under the
instep, the odor uf a Utica cigor
hangs about yuui clothing, and Hie
overcoat iti-el- f shows the slovenly
brushing of the porters on tho
through sleepers from Albany. The
cruuiLs ol doughnut on the top of
your bag panlou me, your luggage

could ouly have come there ill
Springfield, aud stenciled upon the
very end of the 'Wellington,' iu
fairly plain lettering is tho name of
Conau Doyle.' "

"Now I kuow where Sherlock
Holmes went when he died," said
the great writer of detective stories
after tho cabman had finished his
third glass of brandy neat. "That
leaves mo free to write any more
adventures of his that 1 wish, ex-

cept that I must locate them in
liostou."

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
aud Nuuanu streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: 25 and 6u
cents per night; $1 aud 1.2f per
week.

J. V. Chapman, tho woll-kuow- u

caterer, is now open for engage-
ments for banquets, weddings, balls,
diuuor parties, garden parlies, etc,
Address him care of Bulletin ollice.

O. li. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker aud tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
ten ai nawauau mows (jo. will re-

ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to bo the same aa don
in factory.

11. Q. lliart has removed from
King street to tho store ot Chris
(Jertz, Fort street. There ho will
repair watches aud make souvenir
spoons aud jewelry ot every descrip-
tion. Haviug been tho practical
watchmaker for Weuuor St Co. tun
years, ho needs uo pulling.

Poor Digestion

Leads to norvousuosa, frotfulnoss.
peevishness, chrouia Dyspepsia ami
zroat miBory. Hood's Sarsaparilla

is tho romoUy. It tones tho stomach,
creates an appetite, ami gives a
relish to food. It makes pure blood
aud gives healthy actioti to all tho
organs of tho body. Take Hood's
for Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's Pills become tho favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
thorn. 25o.

Daily Bulletin 60 cmti per uwitf,
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BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, 1

Honolulu, II. I., January 7, 185)3.)

TIib right of WRIT OF HABEAS

COHl'US is hereby suspends and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

tislablishud throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to coutiuuu until further

uotico, during which time, however,

the Courts will continue in notion

and conduut ordiuary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

Uy tho President:

SANFORD I). DOLB,

President of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior
12JH-- tf

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERA-L'S OEIICE.

Honolulu, H. I., Januiiu 7, ISSC.

Qonoral Order No. 13.

All persons in the District of Ho-

nolulu except those engaged in the
Military or Police Forces of tho
Government, who have in their pos-

session any arms or ammunition, are
hereby ordered to produce the same

at tho Marshal's Olllco before twohu
o'clock noon January 8,

181)3.

Any such persons in whose posses-

sion any Ahub or Ammunition are
found after that hour will be liable
to summary arrest and imprison-

ment, and the Arms aud Ammuni-

tion to confiscation.

Uy order of tho Coinmnnder-in- -

Chief,
JNO. H. SOPER,

izn-i- r Adjutaut-tionera- l.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'- S OFFICE.

HONOLULU, II. I., JAN. !, Isitt.

General Ordeis No. 14.

No person whatsoever will be al-

lowed to pass through tho line of

sentries now maintained from Palolo

to Nuuauu Vulleys inclusive, nor to

loavo tho port of Honolulu for the

other Islands without a Pass from

General or Regimental Headquar-

ters.

By order of the Commander-in- -

Chief,
JNO. II. SOPER,

123G-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOH3.

Uudor MARTIAL LAW every

person fouud upon the streets or
in any public place between tho
hours of

9:30 P. M. and G A. M.
will be liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Ollico.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing the peace or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. H. SOPER,
1211-1- 1 Adjutant-Gouora- l.

IUKIQATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying wutor rates, are hereby nolllled
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes ure
from 7 to 8 o'clock a, h,, and & to 0
o'clock v. M. A. JIKOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Wutor Works

Approved;
J. A. Kino,

Mlnlstor of tho Interior.
.Honolulu, May 25, 1801. 1183-t- f

fclu gnilg g lUdin.

MedQrit in nrither Stcl njt tfl
But Established (or the Ueneilt of All.

WEDNESDAY, JAN 10 IM-Ii- .

TEMPEK JUSTICE WITH MKllOY.

La3t night a member of tho Citi-
zens' Guard said that tho Bulletin
had made a mistake in advocating
moderation in tho disposal of pris-
oners. Ho had hoard the sentiments
condemned by ro oral of those who
had borne arms in defense of the
Government. This paper would
likely receive a letter on the subjoct
this moruing. What would have
happened had tho rebels got into
town? Well, when moruing came it
brought, not a letter of censure, but
one of strong approval, which is
printed elsewhere. It is written by
a lady whoso husband aud other
relatives have been strong supporters
of the Government from tho begin
ning of its provisional existence un-

til now. Tho Bulletin is not at-

tempting to palliato the crimes with
which the men crowding the prisons
are charged. Until the evidence
eoiiici out it is indeed impossible to
say how many of them may have
contemplated a war of revenge and
outrage. There aro no doubt some
of thorn whose tnalico would know
no bounds if the movement had tem-
porarily succeeded. But thfre was
really little or no chance of its suc-

ceeding to any very serious extent.
Tho insurrectionary party were sim-

ply mad in thinking that they could
overthrow the Government by moans
of an undisciplined aud uudrill-t- d

force with a sprinkling of
native soldiers who had never
been in action aud a few foreign
veterans aud meu of some brains
who were to jump in when tho main
body of rioters had cleared tho way.
The Government had the great ad-

vantage of two years of preparation,
with au ever-prese- expectation
that there would be a revolt of
some kind. It had the tremendous
advantage of possession of the coun-
try's treasury; of means of defense
which had been accumulating for
main years under the monarchy,
together with formidable munitions
of war acquired by itself; of the
largest trained military force tho
country has over seen, besides an or-

ganized body of citi.eus skilled in
the ue of arms, waiting ever alert
these two years for a call to the de-

fense of their homes. The move-

ment designed to prevail against
such strength was simply a burlecque
of war, and both leaders aud follow
ers are as much in tho category of
fools as in that of rebels against the
constituted authorities. There is
another consideration that should
liao weight iu the decision demand-
ed at this critical hour. That is,
that for two years undisciplined
tongues aud pens both have been
denouncing the opponents of the
revolution of 18U3 as cowards who
dared not risk their skins for
their seutuneuts. They were again
aud again challenged to come out
aud fight, aud no paius were spared
to irritato them up to a belligerent
heat. A war to a finish was eagerly
courted aud it came in a way aud at
a time almost unexpected, but whilo
it found the Government as sensi-
ble heads of the opposition had
anticipated aud given warning of
whenever war was hinted at fully
prepared aud able to protect itself,
it demonstrated that the natives
still had spirit enough to make at
least a show of fighting for what
they doubtless believed to bo their
rights born of tho soil. There was
in fact a semblance of war. Tho
gago of battle was thrown down by
tho party of "Hawaii for the Hawai-iaus,- "

aud it was taken up by tho
Go eminent with swift effective-
ness, and it was settled forevor
that the native Hawaiiaus must
submit to be murely partners in
ruling with the foreigners who have
given their country a uamo aud a
statioii among the nations of the
earth. There having boon a war,
then, the prisoners taken iu it must
be dealt with according to t lie mo-

dern example of tho most enlighten-
ed nations. Otherwise tho good
name of tho young Republic of Ha-

waii will be stained to a degree that
will damage it seriously with those
nations that have hitherto been its
good friends. As to those who cou-trivu- d

tho war but did not go iuto
tho light, it may bo right to visit
upon them tho extreme penalty of
the law. Yet the old adago may
well bo regarded, which says that it
is a poor uso to make of a man to
hang or to shoot him If tho harbor
of Houolulu wore incarnadined with
rebel blood, it would not restore tho
tho valuable life of one martyr to the
cause of tho Republic. These con-

spirators might bo retired from all
chance of mischief-makin- g iu useful
Borvico to tho couutry for terms pro-

portionate to tho dogreo of their
offousoB, aud those who are inveter-
ate revolutionists, aud have boon
suggesting violence against ovory
govormnont that did not give them
place or pelf, might well bo given a

prolonged loavo of absouco from tho

couutry in which they havo distin-
guished thomsulves by fomenting
disturbance. Thero is yet another
element that ought to be imported
into tho doliborations over tho dis-

posal of ths prisoners. That i, con-

sideration for tho iunocont womon
and children of tho prisoners. They
will be the worst suu"orors from auy
punishment that may be inllictod
upon their protectors and providers
Taking everything into consider-
ation, tho conclusion is that tho
Government will best show its sta-

bility by tho utmost magnanimity it
can exercise consistently with the
domauds of justice.

Humanity Sponks.

Eoitok Bulletin:
Dear Sir, Allow me to thank you

for tho kind and conciliatory articles
published in your paper last even-
ing. Had these been thoseutimiMits
expressed by the Houolulu press all
through tlujso two loug years of
strifo and warfare much would havo
been done to allay tho bitter feelings
which have eausd the outbreak of
the past week. That they oxpross
the reelings and sentimouls of all
right minded aud humane people.
1 am sure, aud they will bo grateful '

to you for publishing them, aud
thank you for your magnanimous
spirit and couraue.

Wo want no legal murdering! God
forbid itl Let us follow tho golden
rule.

Honolulu, Jan. 1(1, 181)5.

Mlnlnturo Art.

At Williams' Studio are to be seen
t'ortraits on waion uiais, which ue
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dnreu.

Mil

Til 18 BI'AOK IS

RESERVED

von

m:. s. UETVir,

Font Street, H. I.

Once in

a Lifetime !

$6.00
The opportunity comes to a
mun to (Id himrelf good,
once in u lifetime. Th.it
once is now at your com-

mand. Wo luve just re-

ceived a complete stock of

the Celebrated

HATHAWAY,
SOULE &

HARRINGTON

Waukiiiipliast Sboes

Thin line of record heaters
we arc belling at

$5.00 per Pair

pries nevei dreamed of be-

fore iu this country. , .

W'..,, ..... ..f,., .1.. '.. .1.....
t) u twu miuj uiu uiuii o ni"i'

trade uud we are going to
gel it.

M. Mclnerny
Shoe Store.

ANNUAL MEETINO.

rpilK ANNUA!, MKUTINO OF TUB
J. 1'KOrl.K'u I( h it ItKHUOKliATINIl C'O.

will bo held ut the rooms nf tho Chaiaher
of Commerce T1IUK8DAY, Jhii 17, at 10
o'clock a.m. J. H. riHtlKIt,

123"-3- t Secretary.

Jimely Jopies

January 14. tSv- -

In purchasing a sewing ma-

chine it is advisable (0 select
the one that will do the most
woik. Any machine will sew
one stitch but there is only one
that will sew three and that
one is the Wertheim for which
we arc the Agents. During
the past few years a machine
has been on the maiket that by
changing several paits and put-

ting on an attachment two
separate stitches may be made.
The bother in changing, how-

ever, has been so great that
owners of the machines have
taken the lesser evil and done
their woik with one stitch.
The "Wertheim" is construct-
ed on such simple lines that to

change fiom the lock to the
chain stitch is less work than
to thread a needle, and when
the stitch is made, found to be

as perfectly done as if the ma-

chine sewed but one stitch.
For embroidery or any fancy
woik the Wertheim excels be-

cause the inventor included an
embioidery attachment among
the manifold blessings of the
"Wcitlicim." Pei haps the
greatest merit of the "Wer-

theim" is the price. We sell it

for less money than you pay
for an ordinary machine that
will do less work and is lesb

attractive in appearance. Our
stock of "Weitheims" includes
several styles of tables.

Some people burn candles at
night, some use peanut oil and
others kerosene. We do not
mean dining the evening, but
through the still hours of the
night when "cocks crow and
ghosts walk." We've sold all
sorts of lamps for this purpose
ind we have generally aimed
to get the best. A few days
ago we received an invoice of
lamps similar to the "Nutmeg"
but much better for the reason
that they have diminulne re-

flectors and an attachment
whereby they may be hung up
to the wall. They cost only
fifty cents and you. get three
dollars worth of satisfaction
out of one of them.

The fruit is fonning and in

a shoit time will be ready to
pick. With mangoes and alli-

gator pears it is damaging to

have the fruit knocked from
the trees with stones or clubs.
We have imported recently a

new style picker that will bring
down the fruit as perfect as
when it leaves the tree. If you
want one of them without a

pole it costs you fifty cents
two bits extra if you take a
pole.

Honolulu has in it a veiy
huge fish-eati- ng community
and the man who invented the
Fish Scaler must have either
lived here or taken charge of
his own kitchen while the cook
was taking a holiday. They
are made like two saws run-

ning parallel with a handle on
the end. All you have to do
is to take hold of the tail of the
fish and uin your scaler over it
and your fish is as clean as a
whistle. You would be aston-
ished at the rapidity with
which the work is accomplish-
ed. Twenty-fiv- e cents is cheap
enough.

One of our tool boxes is the
handiest things in the world to
have about the house. There's
always more or less tinkeiing
to be done, not enough to
necessitate calling in a carpen-
ter and too much for your ser-
vant to do if he hasn't the
tools. Our family tool chest
fills a long-fe- lt want in Hono-
lulu and on the other Islands.
If you get one of them you
will never regret it.

The Hawaiian Hardware Ct Ltd.

OyyiriU

1

Too High !

So Says thr Uninitiated

Do Not Be Deceived 1

Do Not deceive Yourself I

Make honest comparison io
betwien St. Petersburg and llano-lulu- ,

lint betwien our price and
pricci po tailing in other establish-mmt- s

llEllli, IIV are selling
Solid Silver

Tea Spoons
as low an $12 per dozen. Think
of it I $ I for a Solid Tia Spoon
0 nood weiijht and site; heavier
patterns at the tame low rate per
ounce, 11V further engrave ini-

tials free of charne on all our Sil-

ver llWr; thus raving you many
wore dollar, and still further re-

ducing the tost of our silver to you
over JifOen patterns to choose

from.
IIV are selling Sterling Silvir

Cuff Links for Too. and $ pet set;
and yet haxe neier hragned about
it; while the. quality of our goudi
has sttudily GOXE UP, our
prices have constantly GONE
DOWN.

The volume of businesi done
daily in our Store, is proof of the
appreciation held by the general
public of our immense stock; of the

uiwness of everything in it; of the
rase with whith your want inn be

suppliid. There is no need Killing
your attention to THE QUALITY
of our Silver people know a good
thing it hen they see it, and you
know lie buy only tin best.

H. F. WiCDMAN,

F'ort SlrooL
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HoIUsut
Drug
Company,

63 SJForJ; Street
MERCHANT" TAIuOR

Fiuo CassimoroH, Sorgos,
White Linens, Eto.

Suits Made to Order
ON BHOltr NOTIOK.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA, - 40 Nutionu Stroot.
ILXKMJm

Kilt BIT.AKKlia ASM)

stNon S.

T11110AT CoiuoiiT will give

you such voice as is not. to
bo got in any other way.

Such statements aro com-11101- 1;

you don't believe it.
Try one tablet let it dis-

solve in the mouth.

THROAT COMFORT

rOU CVKKYIIODY.

Nothing heretofore known is

anything like so useful.

Few are so freo from catarrh
and other affections that touch
the throat as to have no need

of relief from " tiekling" or
"dryness" or "rawuess" or
"irrilatiou" or "inflammation"
of tho throat, or to have no

need of help iu the w of the
voice, aj in talking or reading
aloud or singing.

It irivos the throat rest.

ItKI IKK OK PAIN.

Ill all painful throat diseases,

such as tousilitis and quinsy,
Throat Coiiionr g'ues relief

beyond 3'our expectation.
Many troublesome throat

disorders are kept up by in-

cessant "clearing of the
throat" or by coughing. The
rest that Throat Comfoiit

gives, in such cases, is all that
is needed to let the throat get
well.

There is uo harm in any
amount of it. It will not even

upset the stomach, unless
sugar does.

HOBRON

.Agents.

I" B .... ..M MJAV9A7 AVk Ci.VAM f WA ffiiu WLUL
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beginning
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The Automatic Pkakl Pkwnig Maciiink
tho LutoHt Modern Attachments suitable for Light
Ho.ivy Work. To Purchasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnelle Fancy Iflmbroidery be given.

Fiifku
They They

CORXEIl

B. KlCKU'fc

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I JU8T A

LAUOK OK

Pino Suitings,

Elogunt Patterns,

UOOUtt W1M, UK tiol.l) IN
ANY QUANTITY KHOM A

100 Yards Down to

to Make a Salt I

- AND AT -
Hard
L. KJijRlt, -

OjUKKN BTUEKT.

COM) IN T1IK HKAIl.

At the ol a
cold, when you have the
chilly feeling, a tablet every
ten or fifteen minutes will

prevent the cold.

It is a tonic for the
stomach as well as for the
throat.

K3f with
and

and Work will

DRUG CO.

i.
B. Kerr

is tho only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

solln those

Miit'hhu'8 !

thu
PEARL

Price

' J&wflT

PLANTATION LAisOR

OUUHA ,t CO. AUKMlSltS. orders fur l'lnutation Jjilior
toiirrUe In .Murcli n-- All tlioo who
ulslil ImrersBli uld pluco tliflr orders

with 0. ft. Agent
for tin) ubovu firm. Oonditi dm hw

in prudwuolus: "To tlio Planters ol
Hawaii" O. K UOAKDMAN.

ViiA--tl At;cnt lor OKra A. I'o.

FOR BALE.

one UNUivinr.i) TWKNTinniA share In ihu lmimaa ol Honolulu
sltuatu hi South ICona lUwull, containing
an area of (r7d Acrus. ami being Ajmna U

of It. l (W87, I,. O. A. IS. Thuro aro IKiS

0 Aor, a In every share. This land ad-

joins Kulahlkl on tho tioiuh and ! a vulu-ubl- o

luoiieriy, A good deal nf It Is suit-aul- a

for LVilleo, and the balai c for iiattur-11- 0.

It lies near llookoi-- lundlnt;. 1'riue
$t-i- Title jierfeut; wairanty deed,

and stamped, Riven to )ur-clms-

For further imrtlculnrs apply 10
J. SI. MONHAKfUT.

Honolulu, Jouuary i, 18U3. l'JS-t-f

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be builed and filtered.

The Only Uicmaui.k Wathu is the Slack &

BrowalOWt are mido on scientific principles.
are accessible in all parts and can be readily denied.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LT)
FOUT A MERCHANT STUBBTS.

L.

HAVK KKOKIYKI)
ABbOHTMKNT

and Latest. Stylos.
THKHK

Enough

Single

Times Prices!
B. Imi'outku,

lloanlmun,

i

h

J
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QUEEN ARRESTED.

Capture of One More of the

Lane Family,

Judge Whiting To Be a Member o the

Court-Marlla- l.

Mont of lliu lundurn of tho limur- -

ruction and tho roynl lady iu whoso
buhalf Iho tnovumunt purported to
liavo boon niado aro in custody. TIio
gathoritiK in of robul arum and am
tntiuitiou cnntiuuoa. Thoro is but
loft tlio trial by oonrtuiarlial and
puiiinhinont of tho asailants of tho
republic and tliuir niilors and abet-
tors. Tho last twenty four hours
havo boon ovoutful and tliuir record
is given below.

COUNCILS OK THE REPUBLIC

Mooting to Fill Vacanclos and Mako
a War Appropriation.

An adjourned mooting of tho
and Advisory Couucila was

held this afternoon. It was fixed
for 1 oVloi'k, but it was 2:15 before
the mooting was called to order.
President W. V. Alien presided, with
whom were present: President Dole,
Ministers King, Damon and Smith;
Councillors Bolte, lua, Morgan,
Nott, Emmeluth, Teuuoy and D. IS.

Smith.
President Allen withdrew tho

name of P. C. Jones, at his request,
from tho list of candidates.

Mr. Bolto did tho samo service for
Dr. McUrew.

Mr. Smith nominated T. B. Mur-
ray as a man who deserved tho po-
sition from having been to the front
from the first of the movement.

A communication was read from
Captain Smith of Co. A, endorsing
nominations of othor compauios.

Tho nominations of tho Citizens'
Guard and tho American League
were V. A. llosumr, C. B. Wood.
Goo. P. Castle, J. A. Kennedy aud
P. J. Froin. The other candidates
wore Li. u. JNcuauuiess, ueo. x.
Smith and T. 1$. Murray.

There was a discussion on forms
ending u tho suitpeusion of a rtde.

Mr. Smith withdrew the nnmo of
Mr. Murray, as a number of gentle-
men had been nominated by tho
American League, of which Mr.
Murray is president.

Tho ballot for four Councillors
resulted as follows:
No. of votes cast 12
JIo.SMKIl 12

Castle 10
Wood J
Ke.nni:i)V 8
Smith ti
McCaudloas !1.

Tho first four were declared elect-
ed.

Mr. Kennedy was brought into
the room in volunteer's uniform bj
Col. Fisher aud Major MoLeod, tho
Councillor elect having boon on
guard duty.

Tho other elected candidates were
eont for by telephone and Dr. Wood
and G 1 Castle arriving they with
Mr. Kennedy were sworn as members
by Judge Cooper.

Minister Damon introduced an
act to appropriate fifty thousand
dollars (J;, 0,000) from the public
treasury for tho purpose of defray-
ing tho goueral expenses incident to
the suppression of tho rebellion of
tho mouth of January, 1805.

Under suspension of tho rides tho
bill was passed through its three
readings.

"Threo minutes aud twenty soc-onds- ,"

said Mr. Emmeluth, laugh
ingly.

President Dole introduced a bill
to amend Act Hi of tho L.tws of the
Provisional Government. It pro-Tide- s

that vacancies of otlices iu
military companies in active service
or in times of iusurrecton may bo
filled by the Commander-in-Chief- .

There was a vacancy and it was do
Birable to havo it filled by a man of
legal attainments to assist ill tho
court-marti- al for the trial of prison-
ers made during the insurrection.
Judge Whiting had been selected to
fill the vacancy, aud he would bo
commissioned on the passage of tho
bill.

Under suspension of tho rules tho
bill was passed through all its
Btages.

At 3:17 tho Councils adjourned
subject to the call of tho chairman.

ARUE8T OF THE QUEEN.

She Asks for Tixno to Dross and
MuUea No Fuss.

About 10 o'clock this morning
Deputy-Marsh- al Brown and Hubert
Parker drove to Washington Place,
by order of tho Marshal, to arrest

Liliuokalani. Liliuokalaui
was found sitting in tho parlor. Mr.
Brown made her acquainted with
tho object of thoir mission. Tho
Queen replied that she was quite
willing to accompany thorn, and re-

quested time to dress suitably. Tho
request was allowed. Tho Queen
appeared shortly afterward, accom-
panied by Mrs. Gha. Clark. Tho
party entered tho hacks waiting out-
side aud were driven to tho Lxeeu-tiv- o

building. There tho Queen was
turned over to Col, Fishor. Sho was
allotted tho room on tho south cor-
ner, formerly occupied by Queen
Dowager Kapiolaui. Tho apart-
ment is comfortably furnished, aud
tho ox-roy- occupaut will receive
propor caro aud attention during
her enforced Btay, Mrs. Clark re-

mains as her companion.

IN AID OF AUTHORITY.

Two Wealthy Itosldonta Oome to tho
Aid of tho Republic.

Tho following communications
speak for thomsolves:

Waikiki, Jam 12, lfcWi.

Saxfoiiu B. Dole. President Repub-
lic of Hawaii.

Dear Sir As it has boon impossi-
ble for mo personally to leavo my
family at their somewhat isolated
homo at Kapiolaui Park to offer my
services for patrol duty iu protect-
ing tho town of Honolulu, 1 wish
you to understand that 1 do not tho
less appreciate tho valuable sorvices
perform d by others in protecting
life and property, and I bog here-
with to offer to dofray all of tho ex-

penses of twenty-fiv- o mou who may
euliht as soldiers for one month from
date of tho insurrection, as u proof
of my sympathy.

I am, very truly yours,
W. G. litwiN.

Honolulu, Jan. 11, 18!K.

My Dear Mr. Dole:
I beg to inclose for your accept-

ance a chock for $1000. Please dis-
pone of this as you will. In doing
this, allow me to extend to you ami
all the members of the executive my
sincere sympathy during the severe
aud anxious time you aro having iu
quelling this most serious rebellion,
and to further express my apprecia
tion of all you aro doing to restore
peace aud safely to tho citizens of
Hawaii.

With my aloha, believe me,
Yours very siucorely,

T. May.

ARMS AND AMMUNITION.

Robcl Prisoners Oivini; Away thoir
Locations.

Detective Lirsen, Dick Kokona
aud Sam Ku, piloted by Ioola, one
of Wilcox's lieutenants, drove out
to Waialao this morning. Anion?
laulaua shrubs aud scattered iu dif-
ferent locations were found four-
teen carbines and five belts, ouo filled
with cartridges. Ioola stated that
these wore abandoned when the re-

bels were shelled by the military.
At tho time some of tho robots wore
carrying two and three carbines.
The ri lies although rusty aro in
good condition.

Yesterday Detective Larsou and
his men found two riilos aud over
one hundred rounds of ammunition
iu a bush in Kalihi Valley. Ioela
showed tho officers tho location.
These wore thrown away when Wil-
cox aud his ten followers escaped
across Nuiianu Valley into Kalihi.

About IU o clock tins morning
Charles Bartow, a prisoner and ouo
of Wilcox's followers, was brought
from Oahu Prison. Ho had volun-
teered to guide tho police to where
sixty Winchester carbines besides a
largo amount of ammunition had
been hidden. Five specials accom-
panied the guide to a point on the
beach below Diamond Head, where
tho munitions of war were found.

RErUUN OF THE TROOPS.

Thoy Com Into Town Sinking and
Decked with Garlands.

All the military companies with
tho exception of Captain Zioglor's
men returned to tho Exeulivo build
ing yesterday evening, to havo
much needed rest. Owing to tho
crowded condition of that building
aud the barracks, Captain Wildor's
company was stationed iu tents iu
the Executive building yard. Lieu-
tenant Coyne's company sang
"Marching Through Georgia" as
thoy catno aloug street.
As each company hove in sight of
tho Executive building rousing

"cheers broke forth from those sta
tioned there.

About o'clock this morning
Captain Ziegler aud his company
with tho field piece came iu from
Mauoa. Tho entire company was
decked with evergreens and ilowers.
Captain Zicgler himself wore a
wreath of red Ilowers, which ho said
his girl gavo him in Mauoa. No
sooner had they reached tho King
street gate ot the .hxooutivo bulla
iug than Prum Major W. C. King
with his camera photographed tho
group. After the company had en-

tered tho yard they wore a secoud
time photographed by J. J. Williams.
Captain Wilder's company was also
"shot" by Williams.

Arrosto.

Tho following
aro recordod on

additional arrests
tho Polico Station

calendar:
Prisouers of war. D. Damiana,

Kahooinanawanui, Kiui, J. Mahoo,
Patrick Ltuio, Mauuul K. Rosa, Ka-n- a.

Held for investigation: Sam Euo-ka- ,

S Paakaula, Kauhai, Joe Fern,
Makawalu, Kealo Nalei.

Treason: Makakoa, Kahalowai.
Conspiracy: J. K. Baker,

Charles T. Gulick, who was Min-

ister of the Interior in 188180, was
arrested yesterday afternoon. Ho
was put iu ono of the cells upstairs.
Mr. Gulick has beeu in poor health
lately

Two Notod Rubnls.

It was reported last night that
Lot Liiio was captured, Two prison-
ers were shortly aftor the report
driven iu hacks to tho station escort-
ed by mounted police. It was not
Lot but his brother Patrick who
came in, together with Manuel Rosa.
Marshal Hitchcock wondered how
many more Lanes there woio to
catch. Patrick is the father of ono
of tho first two Lanes arrested.
Manuel Rosa is said to havo been
the chief guide ot tho in tho
mountain wilds, as ho knows every
foot of the country. Special Officer
Weirick is credited ou tho book
with those important arrests,

Tho Hormit'a Capturo.

Alohikoa,tho hermit of Mount Tan-
talus, reported to the police that
four natives woro iu hidiug iu tho

mountains in tho roar of his abode
The hermit returned to Ids homo
and awaited tho arrival of tho offi-

cers. Ho finally became impatient
anil brought tho four natives him-
self and turned them over to tho
first squad of guards ho mot on tho
road. Tho natives accompanied tho
old mau poacoably. Whon Detec-
tive Larseti and his men arrived at
Alohikoa's house tho natives had
gouo. Tho hermit had brought
them down by another trail.

Shooing tho Polico.

Clerk Hammer, now purveyor-gonor- al

to tho polico force aud tho
Citizens' Guard, inarched with a
squail of polico to Uackfeld Si Co.'s
this afternoon aud tho wiso ones im-

mediately know that arms and muni-
tions of war wore to bo soizod. In-

stead of such action tho boys iu bluo
were fittod out with bettor under-
standings than thoy possossod, iu
recognition of tho woar and tear of
thoir soles and uppers in thoir lato
mountain scouting. Stockings were
added to tho shoes aud tho polico
contingent were ploasod.

Tho Only Papor.

Tho Star was "tho only paper in
the world" to bo found iu Nowloiu's
camp at Moiliili. When the capture
was made on Monday a copy of last
Saturday's issue of "Towsor" was
found. Prof. Alexander kept it as a
curiosity, it being tho first one ever
discovered to have got so far away
from town. If it had not been so
badly "handicapped" by Nowleiu
nun urn uuiiiiuumb ii might possibly
have traveled on Waimanalo to t'K". offi

or mm '"'to am to in the
Bomb Exhibltod

During tho wait for olectod candi-
dates at tho Councils this afternoon,
Col. Fisher entered aud exhibited to
those present ouo of the rebel
bombs. It was a cast iron round
shell about threo inches in diameter
with a copper fuse that had been
wedged iu the hole with broken
matches. Attorney-Gener- al Smith
said that it had beeu decided that
the bombs wore made iu Honolulu.

Tho Tram Cars.

Tho Marshal having intimated to
tho Tramways Comoauy that the
cars will bo permitted to resume
running between the hours of ft a. m.
aud D:U0 p. m., traffic was recom-
menced about midday to-da- Owing
to tho necessity of tho cars being in
tho yard by 'Ji'W, tho service will bo
irregular during tho last hour.

A Oorroction

Captain Filmoro of tho British
steamer Bontala desires a contradic-
tion of the report, alleged to have
boon made to tho Marshal, that ho
was a stranger walking around the
town during the night. Ho is

on board his ship before 8
o'clock at night aud always remains
there during tho night.

Beautiful Prosont.
Houry Waterhouse yesterday pre-

sented Marshal 12. G. Hitchcock
with a handsome gold watch aud
chain iu a plush box. Tho case is
beautifully chased aud within is an
inscription saying tho watch was
presented iu memory of the four-
teenth of January, 1S'.'5.

Valious Itoms.
ft is supposed that 200 stand of

arms aro cached at Kakaako.
Thomas Wright suggests that tho

rank aud file of tho prisoners of war
should lo sot to clear the country
of lautaua.

Some of the specials will bo dis-
charged today or

A number of useless rice guns
were brought to the Station this
noon.

Tho crowd around the Station has
gradually diminished in number.

Two wagon loads of specials wore
sent out this morning to search
houses for arms.

Captain Hookauo, of the police
is said to havo distanced his

companions in the climb over
hills. Tho captain weighs 220
pounds.

Senior Captain Robert Parker was
one of tho most elated individuals
this morning on tho receipt of the
news that Lot Lane had been cap-
tured. Bob was heard to Bay, "No
more climbing for me."

A Portuguese guard iu Nuuanu
Valley halted a mounted patrolman
tho other night, Tho patrolman
told him who ho was, but Miguel
wanted to see "some papers." Ho
further said, patting ids ritle, that
ho plenty bean iu there. The patrol-
man took out a pocket book aud
was allowed to come up. Grasping
tho rillo ho opened the magazine aud
found it empty.

Patrick Lane looked very watch-wor- n

and weary ou his arrival at tho
Polico Station last evening.

Manuel tho guide to the
Wilcox party along tho iutricacios
of Manoa aud Pauoa Valleys, pro
duced tho most coin of any "prison-
er of war" yot arrested, on being
searched at the Station. Three
Kalakaua dollars showed that his
treasury was not empty.

Tim quiet ot tho Police Station
was only disturbed from midnight
until 15 o'clock this morning by a
telephone desiring the "Kalihi" Re-
ceiving Station.

Prof. Bergor has a now march. It
is called tho "National Guard of Ha-
waii."

Councillor Jas F, Morgan is suf-
fering iu tho eyes, having to wear a
black screou over ouo optic.

"Sam," tho colored man who was
tho objective point for several shots
from tho guards at tho Executive
building tho other night, was ar-

rested last night by Dr. Rndgers for
roaming about without a pass.
Whou "Sam" was booked at tho
Stnliou and was told ho would bo
kept there ho smiled at tho prospect
of threo meals per

Now Sugur Boat.

The now bark Santiago arrived at
Sail Fraucisuo from London Doe.
22, 1!J5 days out. Tho Santiago was
recently purchased by Captain Mat-so- n

and Sproekels brothers to bo
placed ou tho run between Sau
Francisco aud these islauds as a
sugar boat.

ALDRIOH SAFE.

News Confirming His Stowing Away
on the 8 N Castlo to Hand.

William II Aldrich arrived in San
Francisco on board the barkentin
S. N. Castlo on Dec. 22d. The S. N.
Castlo was thirty days making tho
passage, having struggled nearly all
the wny against head winds. Al- -
drich was interviewed shortly aftor
his arrival by a San Francisco
Chronicle reporter. Aldrich gavo
quite a lengthy interview, winding
up as follows:

"I went aboard tho S. N. Castlo
with another person on tho night of
Nov. 21st. At 11 a. m. tho next day '
tho Castlo sailed. Before she start-
ed tho vessel was searched from
stem to stern. 1 had been missed, I

and a policeman said ho saw two
men go aboard tho vessel and that
only ouo came off. Tho detectives
made a great search for mo, but
tuoy iiiu not find mo. I wil not sa- - i)y j8ialul Bloau,er8
whoro I was hid, but I admit , tho

I had room for my ' Sugar GO men 2
of and a little lunch. I i Sugar 25 men aud 3 wo-stay-

in hiding the night ' mon.
mo zisr, utiiu mo --sun, wnon i
showed up. Captain Hubbard

to turn back and put mo
ou shore again, but as ho had
far away and tlie weather was bad,
ho decided to continue on his course.
From that on I got all right,
though I was a little afraid for a
while that I would bo put
on shore. I was treated very
nicely by after that. I

I' ,
8lalu' that noto i.ass

bo seized by Cecil Brown his Vor 0 tho VV890' n,d
squadi escape. I was Cuslou

al-

ways

either

force,
the

Rosa,

day.

House long enouih
hiding places about

to the
snips, ana l

ncked out n one all by myself.
It is needless to sa
to bo back in San I

learn

good
that 1 am

'raucisco.
glad

MERCHANTMAN FROM CHINA.

Tho t itm Arrives With Now
Your'a Goods.

The German bark Liua, Captain
F. arrived this morning,
!KJ days from Hongkong, a somewhat
lougiiiy passage, rue is a
trim-lookin- g craft. Sho is
to Meo FoiigCo., Chinese merchants.
Her was uneventful. She
brought 800 tons of general mer-
chandise, chietly Chinese now year's
goods. She brought no passengers,
but had two stowaways John John-so- u

aud John Barowski. 'I hey wore
handed over to the police.

Tho British bark Velocity, Capt.
Martin, left Hongkong tho latter
end of November aud may bo ex-

pected here tho middle of February.
Owing to tho war tho Velocity will
bring no passengers.

A
tain
ports.
0(1.

severe

EUROPEAN.

gale all over Great Un
ban delayed mail boats at all

Many casualties aro report

Nine! eou people were killed and
sixty injured in a railway accident
at Cheuford near Crowes, England. .

'1'he latest ad vicis are that China'
has decided to absolutely surrender !

through tin friendly otlices of Amur ,

ica.
Representative William Waldorf

Astor died at Clovodon, England,
Dec. 22.

Lord Churchill is re-

turning to England, after a tour of
the world, utterly broken iu health.

m m

Some lime ago Mr. Simon Gold-bau- m

of Sail Luis Hoy, Cal., ws
troubled with a lame back rheu-
matism. Ho used Chamberlain's

Balm aud a prompt euro was
elTocted. Ho says ho has since ad-
vised many of his friends to try it
and all who have done so havo spoken
highly of it. It is for sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smit h & Co., Agents
for Hawaiian Inlands.

vdA.e.IJSTB3 2ST1CW3

Arrivals.
YVkiinehhay, Jau HI.

Our lik l.lnn, Allircclit, W days from llong.
k mi;

PttiutmRora

I'nr San per lik 8 0 Allen,
Jim II K 1. VY K Yoiiiik. V Hub-Ixi- t.

Mr unit Mrs M J Ureeu and H V

Kor Kniiul, tier utmr Iwnlnul, Jnu 16
Mr J lliisli, .Mi8H lliiuti, Hiul Muster Hush

Fur Kiiiutl, jMjrxtnir Mllcahula, Jau l.'i
O Knlsi-r- . K K tin Ju Wrgne, K J liiuon, 1)
M Kiiinulllkatiu Hint Ah Kim.

Kur Maul, jwr atmr (llaitillne, Jan 1!
.Mist ltiiK'TH, Mrs K W Carter and An Uliil.

Born.
I'ODKYN In Honolulu, January it), to

tho vifu ot Carl l'oileyn, a mm.

II - y iJKNgs. a

T$U JhSSfI
.,

rt's almost as.easy for
horse fed California
Feed

Grain
as it

v v - -- a-" iv-s- r

a

on

Co.'s Hay and
to draw his load

is for this big cle--

pliant to draw his. Wc
pay the highest price and

get tlm bt'ht there is to

be Our prices ae
as low as tho lowest.

Prompt delivery. Both

Telephones V21. . . .

AND OENKKAX. NKWB.

Tho British steamer Bontala will
leavo in about a week for Kobe,
Japan.

Superintendent Cassidy of tho
Telephone Co. is busy with Iho re-

moval of extra telephone boxes from
stores and residences.

Mrs. J. Bush left yesterday on tho
steamer Iwalaui to join hor husband,
who is a school teacher iu Kauai.
Miss Bush aud Master Bush

her.

Captain of tho schoon-
er Robert Lewors, and Deputy Port
Surveyor Gilfillan have tho thanks
of tho Bulletin for lato San Fran-
cisco papers.

A Japanese official photograph of
the San Francisco Chronicle's cor-
respondent iu Japan, Walter G.
Smith, apnoars in the issue of that
papor of Dec. 23.

ti10 yostorday
will following Japanese immigrants

were despatched: For tho Makeo
place. bundlo Co., aud women;

clothes Haiku Co.,
from of

threatened
got

along

back

everybody

Chinese

Albrecht,

Lana
consigned

passage

Randolph

and

Pain

Krnucl-cu- ,
Collins,

Her-min- i.

u3c

had.

LOCAL

accom-
panied

Goodman,

j Ono of tho Bentala's Japanoso
' immigrants died at tho Quarantine
Station last night. Tho Board of

' Health has taken charge of tho
body and will havo it buried this
eveuing.

Tho schooner Robert Lowers has
I arrived with a lino lot of new furni-
ture for J. Hopp & Co., aud in a few

j days thoy will havo for sale some of
i tho handsomest bedroom sets aud
chairs over imported to this coun-
try.

Miss Kate R. Harris, a trained
nurse from the "Women aud Child
ren's Hospital iu ban t raucisco,
who for 18 months has been tho
eOioieut and obliging night nurse at
tho Queen's Hospital, leit on the S.
S. Australia, tho nth
count of ill health

iiiit., ou ac- -

Rpropontatives of all the ;.r at
powers regard the barbarism at
Port Arthur as an iiiMilt to civiliza-
tion. Some of the Japanese papers
aro admitting the facts.
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Burning Pain
Iryalpolas In Face and Eyes
Inflammation Subduod and Tar

tures Endod by Hood's.
"tun io Kbit to b rtUcYcdol xnj tnrturM

But I & willing to tell Ui benefit I luve -

rired from Homt'i fi.iri.iparllli. InAlrllu4
My, I w nfnieleil lth arynlprlai In mjr fact
and ?, wlilcli iire.kd to my throat and tuck.

I I tried dlvirs ointments and allrrutlTti. hut
' tbw was no permanent Abatement of the hum- -
I I ok, torturing pain, peculiar tn tills oomplaluU

1 began to take flood'a BartaparllU and
Folt Marked Rallof

before I had finished the first bottle. I con-

tinued to improve unUI, when I had tukeu tout

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
bottles, I was completely cured, and felt that all
stirns. marks and symptoms of that dire eom-pLtl-

had forever vanished." Mita. K. K.
Ottawa, llllliboro, Whcomln.

Hood's Pills are prompt and ('indent, yrl
easy lu actlju. Sold by all druicKlsU. 23c.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole Agent for the Kutmblln of Hawaii.

liiililim Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds. Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOB

PKOMITIiY ATTKNUl'.l) TO.

STATIONER: Kino Ktiitlomiry ami
Cheap BluKouoiv.

Optician, Spectacles & Eyeglasses
Carefully Bulled to ull Sights.

KxaminaHon Fri'P.

KEMINCiTUN TYPKWKITKU
KijU Agent.

DOMKKTIU SkWINO MaCIIINKS

Bole ARt'lit.

Games, Toys, Dolls,
Always Kept on Hand.

Diaries - 8 0 5 Diaries

BOOKSKLLKU
A Nice Stock AIwhv" Kepi ou llaiiil
to Solocl f oni HOOKS unlernJ by

very uieainer.

OUITAKS KKOM 11.00 UP.

Kill uh, Oornets, I'li'coloi, Ukulelea
an I other luutriiineiits. Also Violin,
IlmiJ'i and Uultar StrhiK and Kit-tln-

BBWIXa MA0H1NK NKKW.K8
(or all kinds o' Machines.

Our Great Drive

A HAND HUOHINE ran $8.60.1 ,

This Space is Reserved

for

JST. S. S-A.OH-
CS

The Popular Millinery House,

104 Fort St, KCorxol-uQ-u.- .

jDrinls:
Hires
Root
Beer !

This delicious temperance drink not only quenches

thirst, but promotes and preserves good health.

There's no drink iu the world like HIRES' KOOT
BE Hit, iu composition, iu preparation, or in popula-

rity. Its wonderful success is a matter of history,,
and can only be explained by the fact that people

evi rywhere recognize and appreciate its health and
pleasure-givin- g qualities. They will not drink the

worthier and injurious substitutes.

AST Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only
by The Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

T'estirrn.ori.ials :

"Wo have used over three dozen bottles of Hires' Hoot liver this sea-
son, unit llnd ft the must delicious and healthful drink iu thu market. ,Ias.
F. IIammi-.ii- ,

1 120 J.l Ave., Alloonii, Pa., U. S. A."

"We havo iimiI your Hoot bYer in our family over three years, winter
unil mi m r. and would not do without it. We drink it instead of water.
Minn Cor. L'd and l'ino Sis., Cnmcdn, N. J., U. 8. A.

J O B B j R. 6
IIoiihon Dhuu Company
LIkxso.v, Smith & Company....
Hou.ivi'kk Dhuu Company, Ltd....
Lkwis it Company

o.
i

. Wholesale
t

M. W. McGHESNEY & SONS

(

.

Offer for flic Trade, a Full of
General Groceries. Families who wish to buy

wholesale (by the ease or can

save money by calling on as. We call

your attention to our large stock of Extra Fine

Sugars in Barrels, Half Barrels and

Bags. Also a full assortment of Extra

Fine Table Fruits al low jiriccs.

Q,-u.ee-
xi Street.

510
h

Fort
1, 1891, we will begin our

Tho Sale will continue during the KNTIKK MONTH OF
Tho UoiKlu to he dlsostHl ol, coitnlsl ot

&

Shoos and Gent's Goods.
Au Immense Assortment ot TOYS FOU

Grocers

Holiday Assortment

original package)

especially

Granulated

Cutting's

Temple of Fashion
December

Street,

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
DKOKM-Ilhl- t,

Fancy Goods, Dress Goods. Etc.
Boots, Furnishing

0HU1BTMAB

QILVA,

Druggists

Dry

Proprietor.

"1

$t

--7

Sl

.i
!i
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Ordway & Porter

1201-- 1

Hotel Street, "Tiobinson Block."

llcy to announce lo Uiclr numerous patrons Ihc

arrival of Xcw Goods, such as Carved Oak lied-roo- m

Sets, Iiullan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very laicst designs; Dining lloom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables n specially. A ho a fresh lot of
l'orlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers
is

by

Pioneer Furniture House
1

New ! Designs ! Largest !

B01.ll) OAK BEDKOOM BETS,
80KA8, WAKIHIOUKS,

MIKKOKS, MOULDINGS, KTO., KTO.

1 White Seamless
Per of 40 Yards, fl'J.OU.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Rent I for Rent !

Bell 179, TELEPHONES Mutual 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Sncceors to 0. K. VVIllliiins.

609 AND 611 KING

--cljfr" jrjlu"tjt"7)

VHVI bT w v& ff

HIGH CLASS

AND

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American

KOLIilSTEBand Merchant Streets.

in

T

Jf you are in of HAY and

GRAIN" for -- - and

King up

Wo deliver all parts of

the -:- - -- : - -:- -

Hoffschlaeger &

m

from nil tliu CnKbr.itrd

In tbe United

HtKies

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

IMI'OUTEIIS, WHOI.EBAIiE RETAIL IN

Se
Cor. Fort

need

vour

175.

Factories

Co.,
Queen Street.

"Household" Sewing Machines,
St wing Machines, wllb all latest

Weslermayer's Cottage Pianos,

Parlor Guitars, and other Instruments.

Bethel Streets.

KV
II m

'.? W iY''"
IWh

IN.
QUEER FOREIGN

York "Run" Tronslintitly
Criticises Olovolftud-Qrushai- n

Diplomacy.

to the
has

matters wherewith wo
111 entering 111)011 the Now hmb to Interfere, a persistent indif- -

foronco wuore American interests are
LC'lir, UO SO railrmg that roally concerned; who can reconcile

,.,, Jlu. llltolll-- tno crazy inconsistencies or find thegl0 BulUlus principle of action in tho
gont or judicious ' performances of tho extraordinary

satisfaction than have us, hot, blow cold is the story;
Stick to our QUICK SALVS I ot whenever tho common sense of

the situation requires restraint, and
AND bMAUiPKOFITSSYSTBM. cold whenever the welfare

,Jn lias boon the moms of, ff"P1,l,.Vor V10 fim(KJatx L of n
patriotic

having them money on every China and Japan engage in a quar- -

niiri.b.iun While
' w!t" wm'cl w liav" "otliinjf tom.Uleot US. GreshamCleveland and eannol

UH it bus ilicroasod our ' keep thoir hands olT, inasmuch as
Amorican interest is to bo served by

trade from the day adopt- - jnu.rformg. They begin by not iy- -

..I ; iug Japan distinctly that thoir joint
sympathies with China, and

China tho worst of theWe will have HO gets
ught and British in Asiai vrlur snup worn gnuup. t.nw are plainly threatened in

GOODS, CJOOI) GOODS, a"d volunteer to mediate, a propo- -

81U0U naturally and properly reject- -

j 1SIL GOODS, and plenty of id by Japan with such politeness as

with reasonable ,:.. circumstances permit.
j them, a diplomacy
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CLASS DAYS, RATES, ETC.
DRAVMNli CI.AhKr.H:

Tuesdiiy and Wednesday iifterinoiiu or
bnturdiiy iiiorulut;.
PAINTINU

Tuesday and Wednesday morulliKi or
bnturdny niomlnt,'.

HKKTtll clam:
Every alternate Saturday attention.

Criticisms will bo (jlven twice u week In

The Class Rooms will be oien 8 a.
m. to 12 noon for morului: classes; l

lo S 1'. M. for nfteruoon classes.
lUTFSi

DrawliiK Class, ptr niontli $ 8 Otl
" " BuikIo Lesson.... 1 M)

PaliitluK Class, per mouth 10 00
" " BIiikIo Lesson ... i HO

Hkutoli Class, free to regular class
pupils, to others IM

BiH'cinl rates for Private
and lo those desiring daily study at

FOR SALE CHEAP

sunny in VEiiYA flood llepair.
a few Brakes
and Dccond-uiin- Apply to

W. W. WKIOJIT.
lif7-t- f Honoltilu CurrlncH M'l'y.

FOR SAXE.

OK THE LATEST
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nothing lo gain by

Why is the policy of apathy mani-
fest whenever we have to
lose by indiirereiice on the part of
the Cleveland

What will come next on tho funtas
tic program?

Thf Daily llullrtin, 60 cent vr
month, dflivfrnl hv rnrrir

If you do, vo'i wtmt tliu lpt yo'ir
iiiono) will l'U I Iiuvh int

ii clioU'u .uvolux of f't llmst
hrnmU ut

Hawaiian inYestmeut Co. and

UONKlDENTlAL

Iuvrstmont

Lessons
Hitchcook

meddlesome dipoiition

buyers

coinniaudkiK

I'A&lllONAIlLK

Howard

ANEW

interfering?

everything

administration?

vhlcb ffl from 5 cuts rp ' 'A
o "Is While uiHiiy I'toiiU iire'er
Miniln I'luarn 1 'b v f"T tlinlr
benefit a vi rv clmli'ii hPlictUni of
all the best U it wn br lids of
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Beaver Salooo,
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ia:7 if

In Those Guilty

tnoaiiH oi Hooping warm. To
gut tho rih'ht quality at tho
right prico in tho iuattur lo ho
coiiBidorud. Thuro's lots and
lots of wood for but to get
what is bust for tho mono,- - is
till) (Jllt'HtioU.

Wo fontond and wo boliovo
wo aro right in our judginont,
that tho wood wo deliver to our

for sale in Honolulu. Our
full trrowth and

uso. deliver ex-

cept what good.

Mniifaoturer of it
WroiiKht Iron l'ences

for Jturlal Lots, Hesldeuces, Hardens, Hal- -

et. Union street, nearly opposite
ueiiTQwer. 11AN0H.
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A Cyclone

algeroba

struck my htoru
JJoctMiiuor. It was
stroncr, vigoroiH, In
grown nnri bad
rcBpoot for otluT puoplo's
f olings. It would push

way in through tbo
front door ruininago
among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at ex-

cept t be quality and price,
buy a paper of Pins ur a
Silk Dnss, go out and
come back in a Hhort
time reinfoiccd by neigh- -
boring Thii
nagging during the
month has made me gray
before my time, and '

standing in the middle of
the store at 12 i. m. on
December 81, 185)1, I
was glad to say "Pan."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
tbe conclusion that will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale. 'Now a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or Jn 1113'

leace t means
1 lrve a large assortment
of goods on hand that I

must get of In fore
the ivturn of next Aus-
tralia. I must have shelf
room and to get it am
prepared to make a sacri-
fice. must
be sold. .Now each week '

1 am going to offer so tic- -
thing special, this time it'
is Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
Hats and all tin- - attach-
ments thereto for the next
we as as ul
Egan's. No other bouse
in the city can sell thene
goodn at fit Jo on the $1.
We can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-
isfy as long
as the Hats and Feathers

Ami remember that,
you get two dollars'
worth for of Kinjr

wheels.

J. .1. KUAN,
f)l i

Your
Do You Smoke? Watch

Havana
Domestic Cigars

IhtitThvlc.VJVik.T,

njiply

Will b

silver

Fort Mreet.

ceived

Uichut"

to sit."
excellent time if left
for thr. e days with

KKKit it Co., the!
Well known and Weli- -
able Watch Muki-iS- .

If salisfactidii is not,
jivou yoin money uil
le refunded in full. '

MAKILA CIGARS. I'Aiat'iR & CO.,

TliBACCO CIGARETTES

BiuokiriKaiidi'liew'iiK

Mornings

A.TAnilF.N

WAIALATD

everyihing

cyclones.

everything.
everything.

Everything

millinery.

everybody

"lis icort. Htroot.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Ilolida)'
Goods are now ready
inspection at Kew
fctore (Wennei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

Hit thoughts of Iho hoiistOioldor
aro directod towards as a JACOBS EN & PFEIFFER.

salo,

1'. 0. llox 287.

TO

HOU8K
terminus of

trtimeitrj, Wakikl.
Apply to

. IIDMA..
3S7 KIiik street.
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AND

u'viivi VriilklllAllwhole
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FOB LEASE.

no chances whatovor when you rpHOSE DESiKAHLB
us nu oruer ior woou. -- t" I . r T. ., , !,

ou got just as good as if you nlaviiroiiiid. formerly oieu.

yourHolf.
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affair,
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sjiaclous eroiuulti are lId out In fruit and
ornamental terms to deslrn-bi- o

For further ploasu
to UIIUOE OAUTWU1UHT.
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5CHKISTMAS SALE
OF

FANOY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc,

Fine Easels, Piano Lamps,
Jocii g Chairs, F.iiicy Tables.

Umbrella Stands, Mus'o Racks.

Royal "Worcester, Crown Derby,
Satsuma, llaviland, Cloisonne,

Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

gkljss"W"a.:e3:e: :
Fancy Vases, Cut Glas Decanters,

Rose Howls, Tumblers,
Glasses, Etc , Etc.

:FL.:Tcrsr zes-uto--
s:

Velvet Pile Centre Hug",
Japanese Rugs, Sofu Mats,

Door Mats m Large Variety.

SPECIAL !

A I.AltaK AS&ORTMBNr OF

Fducy Vlas, Plaques, Cups and Saucers
Ti ItK HtNOlr OK IN 8KIS.

Solid Silvor and PLft-- d Ware
TO UK OI.OSKI) OUT ONDBK COST.

THEO.H.DAVIES&CC,

JUST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A large iiHbortiiioiit

lias just buen re

per "It.
and "0.

Uryant," and nune

to rivo pur

keep

for

fuul

,

i u,i,ii,u(i,i,ua

t'ees. Kusy
tenant. particulars

"Wine

SOI.l)

FURNITURE!!

variety, style

prico

Furniture line. The

host most va-

ried Honolulu.

Call inspect

stock.

KCo;p:p &, Co.,
N"o. King Street

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Cortvwr F'ort, a, 3t.M

From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTJBI2JT'S
Perfumes & Soaps

I'. 0. I10X 481- -

the

in

our

T'- -l

I

A. LA.K.C3-- ASSORTMENT,
-- MUfUAI TELE.

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

0. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELI) iit.

T.MAY Auditor.
E. Hlllllt Secretary ui.d Treasurer.

OUR NEW AT KAL1HI boing completed, wo now ready
Furnish all kinds

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY HANI)

Pucilic (iiiiino. Potush,
!Millliuto of Ammoniu,

Etc., Etc.,

of

Etc.,
,

Etc.

Hi)"i'lal Httenilou ulveu to AiiiiIvkIh of Bolls hv our Chemlut.
All Ooods are Kdaraiucod In every rennet.

W-l-

Kvory

ami in

and

and

Hotel

407

WOltKS aro
to of

ON

Nitrate Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Agricultural

For lurthrr parllaulura apply to

Paoiflo Guano & Fertilizer, Co.,
VU. W, AVEUDAM, Manner,

JM &MmiiimL." :.:.. ..tftv, v . & -

j " Sp!Iw ' htVgiik h"i-- vntfuiiWM ft. inn nut. iMmb'-- l W.Ti. ju 'ini.M.w!)V. SS,


